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ealsier ta harvest than the standard type
Of tree.

Markets
Distribution patterns are specific to each
Irea 0f the country.

lIn British Columbia, only 15 to 20 per
"n~t Of the crop is consumed locally.
aecause of their distance from key
nmarkets,1 British Columbia fruit growers
have designated an agency, British Colum-
bia Tree Fruits Limited, to market their
t~rop.

Ontario and Quebec have their marketseloser ta home. The apples have tradi-
ioallY passed directly from packing

h(ssta retail outiets. Howvever, the
recflt introduction of central warehous-ling bas added a further step in the chain.

Nýova Scotia has deveîoped markets in
the Other Atlantic provinces, none of
vvhich produce enough to meet their ownClrand. About 99 per cent of NewBlnwik. production is sold within
the Province on the fresh market.
ily Ovele consumrption has climbed stead-il vr the past decade. The average Can-adian now consumes about 21 kilogramsOf appas5 a year, compared ta 13 kilo-

CaIImd ian corporaton promotes expoi

Yhere is a Canadian Crown corporation
th, '1aPs foreign customners find Can-

obanOurces of goods and services and
ttJip1 r0 bid pportunities for Canadian

Cin e anadian Commercial Corpora-
i,él t is called, has been in existence
vi an during that iR, has pro-

in a of $0 bllio Ingoods
icerVs to more than 50 countries

Yrtenational agencies.

'f S Prime contractor
i., IOrpQ 5.t0 ,s main activities involve

f~ together the requirements of
a~ Overnments and international

anWsith the supply capabilities of
\In proclucers of goods and services.

trp Oroation acts as principal or prime
'jfe Or in aIl transactions.

nelveices of the corporation are
ýr s1 Ued wen a foreign government

~tr ational agency requires or
liert Cortract on a government-to-

lier et basis, or when a Canadien
'slI him lieves this arrangement can

he obtai a contract.
rir i Ooain in its contracts wîth9encie gvrrment and International

nI behaîf of Canadian suppliers,

grams per capita in the U.S., 15 in France
and seven in Japan.

Fresh apples account for just over haîf
of the apple consumption in Canada,
apple juice makes up about one-third, and
the balance includes a variety of other
apple products.

Storage
Traditionally, apples have been stored in
refrigerated rooms with a humidity of
85 per cent or higher. The low tempera-
ture slows respiration and the high
humidity prevents moisture evaporation.
Cold storage apples are on the market in
the faîl and early winter months.

Controlled atm osphere storage is a
more expensive, but superior, method as
the apples maintain the crispniess and
flavour they had when harvested. Harvest-
ed apples are stored in airtight refrige-
rated areas at 0 degrees Celsius with a con-
trolled atmosphere. The oxygen supply is
reduced and the carbon dioxide levei in-
creased ta retard ripening. Controlled
atmosphere apples are available from late
January into the summer months. About
40 per cent of apples in storage are now
kept in controlled atmnosphere facilites.

rting opportunities

follows through on ail aspects of the sale,
including: inspection and acceptance;
shipping services, including packaging;
transportation; documentation and in-
surance; and paying suppliers and collect-
ing from customers.

High technology contracta
The main focus of the corporation's
business has, over the years, consisted of
contracts for high technology, defenoe
and defence-related equipment, primarily
to the United States. From 1976 ta 1980,
sales to the United States amounted to
about 60 per cent of the total value of
contracta.

The corporation has taken a number
of steps to increase business with several
foreign governiments. It now receives
some 10,000 enquiries each year from
more than 90 foreign governments and
international agencies.

At any one time the corporation has
2,500 ta 3,000 active contracta with
mare than 400 Canadian suppliers. These
include trading houses as well as manufac-
turers and suppliera of engineering and
construction services.

The corporation's contracts cover a
broad spectrum of Canadian goods and

services, from relativelY small individual
items ta major capital projects ranging
in value from a few thousand dollars
ta $50 million. Many involve high-
technology equipment and systems
recently developed by Canadien firms.
Total annual export sales are expected ta
exceed $400 million this year.

Canadien opens U.S. gold off ice

Canadian Consul General in New York
Ken Taylor officiated at the opening
ceremonies of the new American Gold
Coin Exchange. Canadien Mirnt officiais
also attended the opening.

Mr. Taylor was given a large replica of
a maple leaf gold coin at the ceremony.
Limited trading and operations testing of
the exchange had been started with a
Canadien maple leaf gold coin.

Walter Liebman, chairman of the new
exchange, a subsidiary of the American
Stock Exchange, said the Canadian coin
was chosen to begin trading because of
the long association between the two
countries and between Canadien com-
panies and the American exchange.

The exchange, which will allow gold
coins ta be traded like common stock,
wîi add other popular gold coins later.

Exchange officiais predicted gold coin
prices on the exchange would be slightly
less than those at coin dealers and the
fluidity of the market would attract
investors.

--, -- rieri \n iayior notas largecoi n presented to hlm et the opening of
th.- American gold exchange.


